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little toonmah. Ouelub was exactly 54 yea,. t,kt on A lYell-drMtoti American, auppoiecl to Hjaaaoa. W-;™"»; ;
Stratford ie talking of going into the guturtlay. be named Jules Morion, lioldmg a firat- fres!l; por dozotl

«îl» 'Sara store of T. p,"Mt ** “ "" ~
It Barton here was entered by burglars 1 I going east a mile east of St. Mary a on
on Monday night, ivlio carried otrgoods The population of Mitchell is2,324, or Friday night and was killed, 
valued at about***!. AIL the -how cases 111 less than last year. DyaBepala -Htrencthcn your digestion,
were cleaned out. The «.trance was Miles purchased a 100 acre gj»®«"2S? oM'^M.'lhTKl1,
etiected by crawling through the. furnace Fullerton farm tor £1,000. needs It for strength and vigor, yropeaa clean-
door and tearing down the brick, work. ,,w &ott Act deleted in Wen‘ S^^“SjffSSSSSSTiMSS
Theec burglaries seem to be workeu >■> WOvth county by over 500 minority. nmls. Id ttvis nnd pestai cards come dally ex-
u. systematic gang. The police are on The Lomlon assessor8 pluC(Hhe popu- Sgïï£ïïlJKSfti «flÆSp.e!
their track. Ul.on ot the city proper at 1*1,725. sold by.). Livingston}?,Jr..Druggist. Llstowel.

A little child, daughter of Mr. >\ llham Matthew has resinned the The first assize court of the county of

SSXa^SSjSwSP. "irS1 t TZ KSfaKS'SHffiSrsB.astsysra-B» Attpaasasa tur^stssjsssyf
rooms,and making u sudden ftpi.ngback, 1-th. ress to his honor.
fell out of the window to the ground, a Letters patent incorporating “ The llHgyiird-8 Pectoral Balsam is a purely veg- 
distance of about sixteen feet. 1 he Clifford Butter and Cheese Company etaNc healing balsam. It cures by luoson- 

laird Bvuconsfield baa devised hi, pro- Htlta. thin, remained ..nconsc.ous nntil have been issued. 
rr»Hv *n hill nenliew ltalnh Disraeli ol morning. She does not seem much tue Alfred Lickford, a workingman of croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Hoarseness and K2, he -worse, except an ugly cut on one« H„„|=k, ha, falhm heir to fhe nice “ I'-11

lias the stufl of a man in him, ami I will Another old resident ol Stratford, M . l.ttle sum ol *10,000. An 0],| resident says that in the spring
give him a chance to become one.” Irani Henry Ullton, of the stnuoro rnnne. i, j0]m Sanderson, of the B line, Howrck, of ls.1:l til9 farûlera did not start to
How ton has full charge of Ilia private died on I'riday last. »lr. mnon u. has told ilia farm,containing one hundred „|OUah until the 1st of June of that
papers, with Certain conditions as to carried on business in this town lorviu ftcres,to Matthew Sanderson for the sum VPur umf that seeding was not well
publication. __ iqion thirty years. o I $2,000. through with until the middle of the

It is suggested that a law rendering month, and yet they had an abundant
drinking compulsory would da more to harvest.
promote temperance than the $cot*. Act Use •’Castorlne” Machine Oil for all kinds 
or prohibition. of machinery, It is also excellent for harness

* ,, .. ... . .... , and leather. Makes It water and weather
1 he Great v\ astern Railway share- proof, For sale by d 

holders at their meetinjjMiUAindoii on 
Tuesday unanimoudd|^b|iriAy^.-d 
nghinstfusfon wtTHTimMlWPRF*

T6éih'Çdrfctpn, N. B., Poktolutb was 
robbed of a large, quantity of mail t 
stamps, &o., on Monday night.
$2,000 was secured by the thieves.

The prospects of the World's I'iir at 
New York are looming up, the ralways 
being disposed to follow Vandvfbilt’s 
example in making their subscriptions 
unconditional. 1

The Russian Government fia> decided 
grant of 9,000,000- roubles 
aid the peasant» in freeing 

the burdens imposed

T\ B. I) IN G MAN. BARRISTER, AT- 
U. TORN BY. Solicitor Ac. Offlce»- 
Scott’s Banking House. Wulluce street, 
towel. Ont.

WESTWARD HO !"I-ls 
::: t! tl 

i"

°ul«TUAT F0II».Tim servi i: in Tim ennicin
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When the fuuvrnl arrivei! at the
i i.uivhyard, the vicar, \u-ai m,' a black 
tun and stole and attended by a cotn- 

. ;il,y (,f ehoribteis ntlirvd in black 
vasyovke. met tho coffin at the gate, 
the vieui led the wr.v into the church, 
the choristers on each side of the coffin 
chanted the 9th Psalm. They sang with 
clearness and sweetness, and the woidu 
of this sublime, poem were heard with 
t use by the assembled multitude. Some 
of the versçs seemed to he especially 
appropriate. After the usual funeral 
service hud been read in the church the 
proee.-sion was reformed and proceeded 
to the BenconeMd vault, the coffin being 
drawn thither on a wheeled bier covered 
with a velvet pull. The Prince of Wales, 
the Duke of Connaught, Plince Leopold, 
and many others placed wreathe of flowers 
upon the coffin, which Was then lowered 
into the vault, which the workmen 
immediately proceeded to close up. 
Before the vault was closed it was 
literally crammed with flowers.

The absence of Mr. Gladstone from the 
fifneral caused great surprise and has 
occasioned severe comment.

rn O. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-

tit., Llstowel. _______________________
îemoval to New Premises.

J. KElitiUSUN, B.A., AT
EY at Law, Solicitor in Chance n, 
&n. Othco- Campbell's Blot. I, 

Libtowcl. fcae- Monvy to loud on

:: w. GEO. ADAML1ST0WEL STANDARD. II 18 Convcyccter. 
0 il) ‘ «lu street 

faim security his friends and the public 
•od Ills stock ofFRIDAY, APRIL.29, 18SI. 1>egs to acq 

that lto lias..... SS Qll.Til i GEARING, BARRISTERS,
S.G^StS,H&i^.°Al.0pPO-

R. L. SUIT H J. UKAYSON SMITH.
F. w. Geaiuno.

The political event of the past week 
the banquet tendered to Hon. Mr. swr=:f

..= IJ1
::::::: tit

Blake at the Queetra bntel, in Toronto,on 
Thunilay night. -The banquet ” rays 
the Hail, “ revolved itself into a politi-

to the store recently occupied byDr.Mlchener, 
where he will be prepared to attend to the 
wants of his customers.

EXPECTED TO AKUITE DAILY t

T H. MIVUENEli, M. D., PHY-
f / • 6ICIAN Su b«i>i> and Awonchcnr Office 
ut liia dru» etoro, next door to Th mpion 1 ros., 
Mum struct. Lvsiuei.ee, opp. o.U i'vet Olttio 
AJaiu et.

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls,
Kir «s. per dozen,
Hides, per cwt.,
Huy, per ton.
Wood, per cord., • 
Wool per lb..

cal gathering of Ontario Reformers.
accordingly, comprised re 8 oocompany,

presentativea of the party in the various 
provincial towns, ami the speeches de
livered were of" the true Grit type. Ml. 
Blake spoke for about two hours, dealing 
mainly with the Pacific railway contract, 
the tariff", and the settlement of the 
North-West. Oil none of these points 
did lie adduce much new matter, but 
contented himself mainly with summar
ising the arguments of the Opposition 
during the lust parliamentary session. 
He confessed that the Liberal par.y m 
the House of. Commons 
handful of members, but trusted that by 

' organising in every district ‘the par y 
would gather such strength as would 
carry it to victory in 1883. '1 his Was the 
most coinfoi ting assurance conveyed to 
the assembly during the evening.

OAR LOADS !&£££&> 1X7M- BRUCE, SURGEON
l-udualo onhJitôyîrciuSof 

Dental tiurstone- Office—OVer Dr. Mlchen- 
er’s store. Main street. Llstowel. Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the uao of nitrous- 
oxide gas

::: Si',:
... 0 00 0 00:!!«■

NAILS,PALMERSTON.
..... Apry.^,s,u
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IKON,
Flour, per cwt. 
Barley, per bush
Oats.’ “

LOCKS,m. WATKINS,

CONVEYANCER, Ac., 
GLENALLEN,

BOLTS,I..-,
28

ONT.
Deeds. Mortgages, Leases, Ac.. Ac., drawn at 

reasonable rates. 41.

PAINTS,
OILS,

ay.per ton. 
Potatoes, per bog, 
Butter, per lb. 
Kiî'gs. per doz. 

.Pork, per cwt. 
Ford wood, per 
Wool, per lb..

VARNISHES,
PUTTY,

GLASS,
Pocket and

TABLE

I xOMLNION HuTL L, WALLACE
I * street. Llstowel, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 

Under the new manegi ment this l.ovbe will be 
kept in fiisi i hns M>le tl-roiighout Excellent 
.u-cr.inmoeaticn for laiests Hnrbuji.lied will-ibi 
best liqu- rs uud cuurs. Gcod sts ling, etc 
Prime lucor a specialtv.

were a mere

GUELPH.

mil
!Sy.:.v.v:....M|

Butter, rolls............
Potatoes, por bag..........
Wood, per load.............
wMifSob.:::::::::.'.:

(iORHIE.

Srmous Fnm—Belwetn tliroe and four 
o'clock on Saturday motuii.g tin? Carson 
Steam Saw and Sliinglo Mill 
totally destroyed by fire. Tho origin ol 
tho lire is. unknown... Tk«,*W>Kf .?«■* 
first seen issuing through tlie roof of the 
hoi!ei-ioom. Mr. Carson states his loss 

$4,000. No insurance. The mill was 
a first-class one. and was built only a few 
years ago. The lumber was nearly all

V. Tait Scott, Esq, of Wingliom, 
liere a few days since and made arrange
ments to open a Bank in Leech's Block. 
The Bank will be opened for business 
about the first of May under the manage- 

of Captain Join

REGISTRATION OF PARTNERSHIPS.

ji Few Point# lu lire Act which BurIiicm 
SEcti Should Know.

CUTLERY.T\ I). CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-
U. tlonccr for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
Orders left at the Standard office will 
receive prompt attention.I lilii

I llâ|
i+t. George's Episcopal Church, Goder

ich, was opened on Sunday last with 
special services. Rev. Canon Carmichael 
of Hamilton, preached in the morning 
and evening to large congregàlions. The 
church is one of the handsomest in 
Western Ontario.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, 

w.-^vrn oi th#r Syndicate Interviewed As *omo of the
•» * 'l*—.-tu- Iff*. ,v .-pwtîil,4

: mlgrnti* n- All ri sible Kuii|>lle» to syps ,m<i \
We Obtained in (nuiuIu.

here was Shelf and Heavy Hardware ef every 
Description.

lie aura and give him a call ttfrhla new _ 
stand oirthe bridge, Main Street. ■ --

GEO. ADAM.

visions of the Act 

t knowv.
to a number of business men, it may not 1

...................... . ... ,r, , r be out of place to refer "briefly to thoseHalifax, A&nl .--The members o moRt requiring attention. Clause 1
ih. Syndic»,o verexntemoued by «u ,nMt, as ibllowii-" All persons ««««dated 
Uta.ina Salt reporter on their .mi. , 1;„,„,e,sbip lor trading,numufiicturin 
here. Mr. Geo hterlien Mudlhe^vo kol purpove., sLkli eaune to
e-on.tmction of tiie '.immin Pnclho liail- (U.Uv, ,e,f ,J lh” |iegistral. of ,i„ 
rond would be l'Uslied forward w-ltll the a|. .ogietriuion division in wli
greatest vigor. ..... ... they curry or intend to carry on business

- What about immigration - naked the a decinraiion in wriiing, signed by the 
reporter. ttevoralinemuersofsuchco partnoi>hii>.”

y That largely depends upon e.rcum- Cj<;1.h0 L> ,,nftete tlmt Ul0 declaration 
. stances,’ replied Mr. Stephen. ‘Jhen. slm„ contain the names, surname* a-Id- 

will be a large immigration ns season, Uio 1;ml resi,:encvs ol each and every
but not nearly as great an influx as there ivtne,.i a|1(j tlll. namo .,y|Vf cv |i,-m
would have.been had the contraC cen they carry <:n, or intend to
jiaii.ed tlirotigli 1 arliiimon n an cai in r;i; rv Gn< sll, ], i,:i.inrrr; and shall stute 
date tlum It did.. I he t batruction id ,.|.0-ti,e tirno .luiii.j; «j.iol, tlio pnr'iicr- 
tho meaauro lilcvented us from mokm, ],;!S , j, to mid
any extensive nmmgemelits will, the ,1,.,.),,,.: tlint tire- ] v-iaoiv. liivr. i.i mimed 
ateamship couil'nnies, mil o iviw sc ‘ li;e the only members ot such co mirtner- 
■ecuring a large immigration this season. ,u chime :i enact» tout the raid 

next season we look forward to ,,, lik<l lvUhin ,u
a great influx fioni .. ] ni s o ’* • months next niter the foimatiori of such 

.. At the present tune ue are \ . g partnership. Uthei elauses enact that a 
conjunction with the < amid an and ‘ijnil:il. declaration shalHu a like inar.ner 
British Governments in this matter. , v <ii(l(l uh, „ _0 (,iu „ iis any dtango

, “ What efleet has ‘ 1 • r>r altemt:on takes place in the uiembvr-
letter had m . eotimi. . , . shin of such partnership,nr in the name,

“Not the Slightest ; none • . rtvle, or fiim under ixhiuh they intend to
S «W -- "V f "!T -

MMrts mid they have the favourable «.ilvtico of eael. member.. raid bruit 
reports, «» : • , , , ami every new d(.duration shall state the
reports of all the other delegates, 1,||,.,,1Uoii in „ny ,«utiierrhin. V|cn a

“ Have yon made any large puieL.srs „vlnei>!,1p, aliv or a!l
Of supplie, m Lnglaml, steel rail, foi m- I rmi, part-
‘“'NO! yet. WV,,a,..get,,evening

we van get m tin nmui.nn. ^ clause 9 ennvts that “ everv person u ho
e,t‘ed in ÜiTîmlLmhwry "tee! work.^ '*» '"ff1. in k: .''.•>»'•« ,ra'l:"l=|
Dovnn think that the demand for steel or nniimg i nr,.oses, and yTAM„„,_.sv,-=_1 untie, an- . .
rail, for the Canada l'lioifiv laiiuav luav "h" . ....................... "Uh j„ v„ur „| inti, A mi-.-lmg of the provisional dlmilors
be’supplied fi-om these works." ' any otbo, |:, ,,,,n or , . irons, but v.hn » in sablarticle G. I ollia. or bis U.v , ;„la„o Sank Ste Mgr.e railway

“ltfenolknow wlmtherornot tlmSte, l T'?m. iau M »Ti d' I ! ° seribbler, atl.-u.ld» to ........... my eompal.v was held m loronto art I n
Companv will be able to ... extend it. deMutuUmn otbet ".an his own ,..u..e, oi wlt1,regardtlie........ m-n I day. there was a largo attendance ol
tro”»M to.U|.ldy rails in suvh «pmntiti. >. " !;? 1 1,5 ................ ,aK,U|„, and in the urtieie signed l.v ' |.iom,lient business men. ,.Mr. Mgar
and es soon as we si in 11 ne,idle tin-ill, but "ul‘ ‘b” a.I. Hi" n ol and v. .1.11.... ,y, or him ||(l „.;s „„,v „„„ lawsuit. : was elected chairman at 111* provislom,

-,. .h..i::Œ»th»rt”3'"'1
Bav Co. had ma r dofnite arri'n.!,ii!. i.t. ,u ! 1 ,l 1 * . "V eaiins ot oi ■, 0.onto,he really needs lobe enlightened Iblloivuii'i Otnlmcu and ............ ..^d^poring O, large quanti,h , of .h-i, ; |■ p“ before ai,......g a, other suc h artiefe. But

■ » temea^.-Vtr' mS^innui: ' b-I” St.eb dev laralion shall com ^ImMhere were^m “KST.

{Senator Cochrane sat. that one great • ,5 ,, , X » ♦* *1 * , tocc# of having the Gowmistown station Cvt U«Hoothing undfrvKulatlnym.ix v.ics ,.n
ibilucement to immigra,,,,. , amw-iaily b-  ̂I'r.r“d*wiîh him in fene.! and worked, as other stations ot. m-Ï
tenant farmer# «ml m-n d cnpiml, ..... - . .... , • . n the Imc of railway is north « hat it cost sw,.-,llng. n«,ii„wny’s ticHimint im.. 1 lie
would be the practical illustration u! A^.: ' ..n.ition shall , people ot Wallace to beat the G. XX. m-rit --r n-moylnirtbecliseuk» without

. tlie'fact that unlimited.,..... ,U„ o, ^ ,;'d !,"• ^ ihiilLy'in the eonrlr amigo, what they

;■ V, ; ' ' ■ ;; .'A.;be,,doJ r dug",

anil exported to Europe r/o Hudson Bu;. i‘ p-Ve-rv "Vxielùhïr'o' anv : ",at 11 ■ I'ollis has hud printed, if* The Walkerton TtUaeapc myr.: “A
at a low cost During his visit lie hit* t 1 - simply the fact which wviv jhmj-ou of i at her interesting affair is said to haveat «°-'- u - partnerslnp. or other person required to 1 , J into,|lgellu„ i„ Wailale knew-. | ‘ ^rdlliis wWelt,whirl,fully illustral.

register a deelaral,on under the l"';1' namely', that it cost the ride,layers of j ainties of law. ' Who!, .id"
visions o- th,:; A. who Ians to comp.. wdto v.,.; tolaat the II. Vo. in the ll0„, .-s in Hamilton and Br.vnttord obtain
r r'- „ r,'! èV f , "* * -y ’ ;,",ul I courts and gel what ,bey tiw .. cnsidcied | ,.,l judgements about the' same ....... -
foifnt the . in u of one liiindud dollars, b thi-lr rights. But in the in tieh: I „ a in i Inin party in this eouiili ,nnd
,0 , reonyered before any com, of : , r(1|. u. FoUi,' signature lie rays tint, ,\g.„ „„ éagir race to-IValkerton, to
roinpetent et,on, by any perse,, ■ ..allh ,, t|:e tovvi.sl.i,. won tile suit, it 1 h could get in tlio exeriilim,
smng. as W"ii ."-“IS own bel,all as on , ^ , „i,| i,i expense, and ■ -|1,e Brantford man got the
bohn ot 1er Majesty ; and half ul.sial, I LiVri,ls, <1. Foil!.' argument is ! “j lllc. Hamilton man tried to charter a
penalty shall belong to the brown Ira ; il:„g|oa: anil fallacious, for how- could ...eeial train, nil.-ring *75 for the sendee.

He uses ot the I ,ov,nee, and ho other .......................... and also do it for FI20, hut
hall to the party stung for the same, |t, «e^illg his statement, fra j , u,.,di,!ed to pay tho extra amount.

lit ,s brought, as it may be, ;,x,,M.aes ami lawyers’ foes. IlG. Foil» | H„ luTiVe,l here in time lo find that
I. ^ !lc,i tliiuks that tliis $059 is lost to the town- t ju, 0(,l„.r fellow was a little itliead of him,

7*7,ft, j s ship, wliy does he not take htvps to haw -uid that there whs not much chance of his
oi ie tiocb jjJe treasury recouped, when it can tr©. j getting any thing ,J’

vmiJ0MAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER 
A. for County of Pcrih. hIho the-Townuhlp* 
ofOroy umi Howlck, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Btawdakd office, promptly at- 
tended

tivrtl t/fco-
msinees firms are no

itter,
to. Money

^■OTICE TO

Creditorsof Andrew Mcllwraith
Of the Town of Llstowel, In t 

Perth, Iron Founder.

UNION FLOURING MILLS,PB ro.
suns. Gunril agnlnHt their attack In time by 
using Burdork Blood Bitter» : the best Liver 
lnvlgorutor. Kidney Corrector, ltegulnlor of 
the Bowels and Secret Ions, and t he purest, 
most permanent Tonic In tho world- For 
sale by iill dealers.

rnilOMAS. FULLARTON. NEWRY,
JL Ont,, Issuer of Marriage Llcem-cs, Com
missioner In B. It Deeds, mortgages, lenses 
mid all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. .Money to lend.

I'M
It-

LISTOWBL.'tv,
licit

the County of

/■'10UNTY UF PERTH.—THE WAR-
DEN wll I bo In attendance at the Clerk’s 

ce on the first and third Tuesday In each 
nth. from 1U to 8 o'clock The Clerk

A. MOYER & CO.The Panama Canal Company has “lÆ",
suffered ft loss of 30,(XH).U!>0 francs claim or demand against him or his estate,rm 01
have nothing left from their wages. The said creditors anil other per

On Saturday two boys named Hugh îjjfq e'i'lUn^to^hô^ai'dTiutu'i'MuCuHoch1 (Gait 
and Alexander Girthnm went to fish in 1* u.)on or below the tsih day of May next, 
the St. Louis dam, near ()ttnwn city, and ^[^'•jîCSd^cSuS'o?cllîlm“U bS 
while so engatretl the first named tell :ill,i «|so a statutory declaration verifying 
into the watvr, ami llni latte,-, who was
the el.:ev, jumpetf into the water distribute the assets of the said estate among
resell., his companion, and both were [b.^r.to «amted .hJS3
drowned. s l,d Hugh .McVultoeh will not he liable

•• Their name Is legion "—tlie people who |u|. 1|k, s,,,,,,, „r Uny purl thereof, to any 
praise that match less medicine, HiirdocU „,.r.*uii of wtiose account or claim he shall nut 
itlood Hit term- It nets at once upon Hie {i,vli have notice. „ , ,
Secretions, 1 ho lie we1* the Liver. I hr .-kin [,lls notice is given pursuant to Revised 
and the Kidneys. It purines the lîtooil, dl.s- statutes ofUntario, Vhapterl07. 
pels all foul humor.-, and strengthens the 
nervous arid debilitated syst.-m -No known 
remedy can do more Try H and be eou- 
V hi cod.

Mit. Jas CopkijiNd lms Fold his form, 
part of lot 3, cou- 10, Howick,to Mr. Geo. 
Uttllaher, who owns the other half, lor 
§2,100. Mr Copelai.il intends to start lor 
Manitoba ns eof.n as his business affairs 
here are closed up.

Mr. Win. Thompson, of Palmerston, 
purchased a saw mill site at Hep- 

wot tit, in close proximity to the intend
ed station on tlie S. A 11. R.

to make a 
annually to 
themselves frrtm 
on them in 1861.

ar ïiastf0.? ïs. ms?, ss
Wednesday of each week, fi <»m 1 to 8 o’clock. 
The Treasurer will be In uttendunco at Ills 
ofliee on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during

County Clcr

Having put their mill In flrst-flaes order by 
the Introduction*ot the best and latest Im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds ofThe hangman who bungled the exe

cution of Mieliaeloff, .one of the Czar’s 
assassins whose fOpe broke several times, 
has l een treated lo one hundred lashes 
for his awkwardness. y:

By a singular coincidence Lord Ben- 
consfield died on the anniversary" day on 
which, twelve months before, he had 

after tendering Her 
Prime Min-

CUSTOM WORK,WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk, 
irk’s office, Stratford.

on short notice, and to the host satisfaction
MONEY TO LEND.

Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 
of the town.P R1VATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 

A. than any Conqmnj,-.Messrs, ,1ns. Perkins and Geo. Ellice 
elected Wardens of St. Stephen sBut -the left Windsor Castle 

Majesty his resignation ns 
ister ot'Englnnd.

A GEARING. 
Barristers, Llstowel.

were re
Church, at the Easter vestry meeting. 
Capt. John K ai ne was appointed lay 
delegate to the Synod.

'I he child of Mr. Kenwiek. near _ Fin
lay's Corners, who was su badly scalded, 
luis since died.

The new building on the site, of the 
Stinson rn

All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.
MONEY TO LEND.iron to Oil C.'omopny ore sole manufactur

ers of ••■('astorlne” .Machine Oft. Infringe
ments will be prosecuted.

A. MOYER & CO.

T,X)R FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES, 
I. on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vate funds at ti per cent The borrower can 
have privilege of paying off principal at any 
time Conveyancing done, Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, «te.

Me.Inkermnn titreot. Llstowel.
A man named McDermott, of St. 

Catharines, refused to give information 
to the census-taker. When he had paid 
his fine to tho Police Magistrate he was 
quite willing to tell all lie knew.

BALI. & BAIL,
RUNNING O F F iSolicitors for tho said Trustee.

Dated at Galt this Hth day of April, 1881.goii shop fire, of two weeks 
irly completed and the pro- 

expects to get to work in it next 
A great many men have been 

in its const) notion. The

The Right Rev. Bi>hop Alford, _ ac
companied by Mrs. Alford, left on .Mon
day for New York en roule for England 
Bishop Alford lias been acting as com- 
missaiy for the Bishop of Huron during 

past, ten months, and carries away 
h him the kind wishes of ail who had

CROCKIBE/Yago, 
prietor

employed
villagers subscribed about $-UU towards 
its erection.

rjlOWN uF LLSTOWEL. ADAM HUNT, Cominlaeloner.
Mot tiers who are startled at, the hour of 

midnight by that ominous hoarse rough of 
our little < nes. what Would you not .give for 

a prompt, arid certain means of relief from 
Unit dreadful destroyer of your children. 
Croup? Sueli a means you may have lor tlie 
Hilling cost of -25 cents. It is Hagyard’s 
Y- I < w utl, the great Household remedy for 
all inflammatory and painful .diseases. Dp 
not rest over night without It. s

Tevlotdalo P. O
Residence, con. 12, Wallace

Japan TeaHouse.PROCLAMATION. HOLLANDM“-i!i'
In accordance with a resolution pas 

the Town Council, 1 hereby proclaim IS VlttFARED TO HI CKIVK
tlio pleasure of his aoq iiiuit -nee.

^ëlë'iSSilHUEÜÀI, 6th MIÏ NEXT,
Kidnevs. Female Coi.iol,.in:. Serofi-.la. <leii- 
eral and Nervous 1 ' Hi.y. mid is a lelh-ible
Tonic In all broken down conditions < i the 
i-vstem. Hami'te BoH !••* !'• vent::. Supplied 
by all dealers hi medicine

nee of the stock of crockery cou-The bnla 
slstlng o."

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

and n quantity of Cups and Saueor*. VIalee. 
Vegetable Dishes, <fcc. Also a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM WAKE,

WALLACE. PUPILS IN MUSIC !
Piano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, &c.

Singing a utl Voire Culture. Harmony 
uud AlUNleal Theory.I PUBLIC Apply at residence of Peter Lllllco, Esq.. 

Llstowel.At all evoiit* the dim ito of- tho North 
West is » HOLIDAYhealthy <d.e. 1-r. .h>hn Rue,

practiced for tho ! Bid.-cm Buy Com
pany in Manitoba, l.,h. the members of 
the* Royal Color.in! Institute recently 
that when he lived :.i the Norlh-\\ est lie 
had RUOli a lew patients that a fixed 
yearly salary

l*iatios mul Organs Tuned and Regulated.
sic furnlnhed for Part lea aridFI rat-class Mm 

EnterlnlnmentH.
cleared out to give place to Flourmuni bo i _

and Fet'd.
Great Bargain* 111 these goods.

TREE PLANTING. J. w. SCOTT, Banker,
necessary for his sup LISTUWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873
Doc* a General Banking Bus’ness.

Special attention given to collections 
moderate charge. Ditervst allowed 

on deposit

Five Peu Cent. Peu Annum

cun be drawn at any time.

J. J. MOORE,sod theâÊS&K ,
park, by planiliig tree* tin rein A correct 
record will bo kept of all persons donating 
trees for this purpose- A Coin ml: lev of man- 
u-'enicnt will receive, the tree* at the park

ure eordlull v invited lo aid us In this good 
work, in forsake the shop, the plow, the mill, 
to forget trade and agriculture for one day. 
mid i.laiil, tree3. I,et It be remembered that 
lhose who plant tree* build living monu- 
ineiils to their Own Industry, and arc heir 
I id or i of mankind while benclUtlng t.i. i

Woman*» True Friend
A O-Irn.l Ih n"Mlan frl.Mtl InWCtl. Tills

none can .deny, especially when asslsiance Is 
rendered when one 1* wire I y afflicted with 
disenSe, more pavtleularly MmVsc complaint* 
nod weaknesses m wGiimon to our female 
•poLUlatlon. l’.viTy \oimin (should know 
t hat El- ctrlo BB Ici'Kare woman’s true friend, 
and whl posit,v«. |y n store her to health, 
even * h.en all other remedies fail They are 
uieasur.t lo mste, ai.d -only cost fifty cents a 
boll IA hold by all drugglMs.

WALLACE STREET, l.lMTOWKL.

T E N T I O N !
at the rAte of

I '
(.'Ht'Kf'H ID kmc.—> n Thui'siiflv ai’ler 

the brink Methodist dim nil near
Money advanced In small or large am 

al all times, on good endor*ed notes 
collateral security.

Tho largest and cheapest sleek of
solves.Spoilil'a, Ain :i.-ter. was totally dnr-tnn vi 

together with the driving sheds: loss T. E. IJAY, J. W SCOTT, 
Manager and Proprietor Gold,

Silver,
-A. 1ST ID

Plated Ware,

purchased a large quantity ol Flock fur 
breeding purposes for the Cochrane 
Ranch Co., to be sent to the Bow River 
district at the foot of the Rocky Moun
tains. Tlio cattle steamship Oxenholme 
weuid leave England in a few days for 
(juehec having on board a largo number 
of thoroughbrod sheep, cattle, and 

for tlie ranch in the North West, 
for liis own stock farm at Compton, and 
for other parties. These would include

“,re. Some of these, sired by lira °» ' ‘rB™on,-r' 1,1
celebrated “ Detininrlt,'' were |.urclir.scd ft^e l "ho., if the 
étttie«de of the Yorkshire estate of .he ,‘l.

late Join, Terr. M. V. for Uverpoel. lie. •
. nlpo purchased a Clydesdale stallion and ---------

a pair of first prize throe year old bay 
Clydesdale inures. Hon. .L .1. C. Abbott 
also purchased two cob mares at tho 

", same sitlv. Senator Cochrane speaks 
verj’ highly of those animals, and says 
their introduction into Canada will mark 

w era in stock breeding. Tho cob 
high stepping, showy animal, with 

abundance of flesh and bone, thick like 
h cart horse, quick as a race horse, and 
stylo like a peacock. When crossed 
with our Canadian breeds the. 
splendid animals to cxj.oi t 
and other European markets, 
they command prices ranging up to 
$2,ii00. Mr. Coclmme has arranged for 
the importation of a large consignment 
of thoroughbied bulls at " cclyday.

“î&r-about In tlie nfleiiicon some
parties mimed Smith. Spdhr ami Hoyle 
.went over lo the gruviward next thy 
church, ami aRer cWvbibg the giiiss <11 
some graves, set f.io to if. I he fin* 
spread, got beyond, th; ii control and 
de? t royed

Llstowel ..O h April. 1681.
BANKING HOUSE

Portland, Muln-r. 10
a. McDonald & co„$72A Vo.. Angus!a, Maine. MAIN STREET. LISTUWEL. ONT.

3VC03STBY TO X.OA.3ST 
on approved notes, short or long dates Sale 
notch bought on l eiisoiiahlc terms.

SA V1XQ8 DEPARTMENT.
Money received on deposit In large or 

sums ; Interest allowed at the rale of
Five Pek Cent. Peu Annum.

ivy remitted by draft to any part of 
Canada or the United Slates 

Collections attended to proniplly ; terme 
reasonable.

Kefkkence—Merchants Bank of Canada.
Office Hours from 0 u. in., to 4 p. in.

a. mcdunald a d roy,
9. Proprietors.

the church.
A COtigh i* usually the effort of Nui ore lo 

expel Mime morbid umi: r Irritating the nlr 
passages < f ihe Ilimrs. !! i.my lu.v.ever, pro
ceed from an Inflamed or irramd romlliIon i.t' 
the throat,aslight ra h or hm:>o; often being 
perceptible. Let lh<* < nu-.' be v. !m: U may. 
tin» remedy should he Uhü v.ir«F* Pectoral 
Balsam. A purely vegetable Balsamic throat 
nnd lung heqler. For fa'- by all dealers In 
medicine, at 25 cents per bottle.

■A -.y
horses

OT

“mm ,

mimm Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Kings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

ffïpiilThe public will look with almost ns 
“Tlicv all do It.”—To beautify the teeth much interest for the preface to tlio re 

Miiy mill. flRni.."» "■> ■; ,m,i give fragrance to the breath use TEA- vised Now Testament as lor the revision 
lo.-t, lie is remiss in hi* BERRY, the. new toilet yem ; try a 5 veut i^elf. The introduction was written bv

i “"rp" w;„„i,a... T»f«r= ^ G.oPn!:

rrp p t:: ;
rv is i n unbroken sheet of water. The showing, that lie is neglecting the dml i 1i z* - ' i tu« |^ 'will be their fifth mvnt l*'e 1«,")"IS of^he Revision 
lied LAe Hirer.» oui of il. bank, in mam- .«(«rests, ol the r»t.-|.ay««, .f.1’6 ZnMmellii,* Committee, aral an expiai, «(.on of tira
nlacc ami lias .'liven manv families from he is trying to .lcce.ve il.i-in, by tolling aimuf. meeiuifc. system winch lias lire, followed ...Zir hinies ' In"he flaHaSTsouthTf (hem that .Irai.- .nom-y is lost in | ~vU«.g,h.Te.t»me„,.

Stevenson the water swept away the to attiactthvii attention tiom liisacttons i Chlne oil to any other, it will outwear lait. rrccol < «»wt.
track of the *<î l'i'ird Manitoba Rail- *n relation to money that he has ruth- s..nl or'elephant, and Is warranted not to gum. Dn> King’s Nkw Dracovimv for Omsump-î^k AnraHway trâwi isaSpendmL Weml; As. the Beev. Uj Thc ,ho Canadian I'aoihc ^^

I (<t Piiul’s desn-iteli s'iv= • The certllll,0 not \ei) m. .Hour, 1 would l.i RiRRvay to the .Syndicate takes place on to thc afflicted, ffyou Iihv.- n severe cough 
, • I V II “ 'i , good nature suggest to him how he can : \[nmi..v ,iul May—In ndaition to,.cold, dimcuity of hreuihlog. hour-,.ness or

•valor commenced to Slow through the *• . dnllnr of (hi •• io*t monev " , U J’ • ?t" B,n»AL anv nll'ecllon of tin- ihr-nt or lungs by all
streets of West St. Paid with an hourly feet v\erj dollar ot tin., io; t MOtiej U.o eastern division,thc l emhma branch g|Vti this wonderful remedy a trinl.

sesMJ»5s»c iCsB rEEsviS ssc&mmænflooded Manv are now isolated and , l.c ' , cnu, e 11 •' 1-1 ' '. l’a--l 1 tion*. i he moment tiro transfei-isofjedt- nway unless we knew It would aeeompi

:=.““i'Sr;'K"3yS -~zr =?'::« *=•--Ÿ : SSSSSSBS
srstt-ssaTtse SSxS!«f““ »='**»
number of ic ** lillimz thc river for hi if n 1 11 , t,kn lh,8flmP‘® 6lvP ‘P re92\°\,' : xvluch place -1'uUman cars will be attach ! railc ,ara«f do":. ^.! .he Men.io.â ’ V "Tô I «> bol“ The incou.pi.-to wo,k on

I | 1 "ill charge Inin with wihulh tijingt. . ti,c eastern division, b talion buildings,
i deceive and mislead the ratepayers or j 1Yatei. tallks> ? vvilI be un,ler.taken by 

Wallace. the coin pnny. The schedule of freight
I no Bono Publico. charges, which have received the san

Shipley,, fell from a gate and broke his ^-nted along with the officia ! announce
ment of the transfer. Tho rates are 
«-aid to be considerably lower than the 
existing rates.

Ask your dealer for “ Castorlne ” Machine 
Oil nnd see that the barrel is bran de ” C'astor- 
lnc ” us none other is genuine.

a..,..v clone. 1 think il the Reeve is 
sincere in believing that the above men
tioned sum is mmFL00DA IN THE WEST.

'St. Daw., April 2f>__ The damage 1 y
inds along the Minnesota River will be 

i'gus Falls the count- 
live t of water. The

•HUMÆf Watch Clmrrni,
Ear-Kings,

Breast Pius,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

floods alo 
imme isc. he a state-Love F:u LI! LICO’S BANKING HOUSE

Corner Main and Wellington tit’s.,

Seo What DRAYTON, ONT.
PHYSICIANS I ness don 

csonapi
ue; negotiate 
proved notes

A general banking bind 
loans on short or longdat 
or eollutenl security.

y will make 
to English

And People in Canada say about

Scott’s Emulsion
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

you will And enwhere
8A VINOS DEPA R T MENT 

A liberal rule of Interest will be allowed on 
deposit money; cun be withdrawn at uny time 
ivlib Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 
or thc lyilted tital.es.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to 
call 

III-.
titra------

K WALLACE ST11EET,

THE last sac. kites

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda JOHN GABEL’S.nces—Merchants Bank of Canada

Office Hours from 9 a.m., to 8 p.m. 
C. TI. Smith, P. LI LUGO,

Manager. Proprietor.

Interring: the Remains of I'.nrl I!<acon«- 
fleld - A Diellngulrhcil Array ol
Noarner*.

Mr. Justice Morrison,at th Spring 
Assizes at Kincardine, in referring to a 
case brought.to his notice, said th Remedy For Consumption

AND

WASTING DISEASES
did not know whether it was u crime to 
hum a man in effigy or not. He had

MM Mm „UA6«rtir'An,d,n
presented to him. The charge was that 
against Petton Grier for burning in 
effigy John Ashcroft, at thc village of 
W'iurton, on tho 22nd March, 1880. The

, :^JsONpox, Ai'i il 2Q,.T-Thc funeral of Lord \ v - ...____ .

i r.Gl ISLES WITH THE BED MEN iX 
at litigiTtcndvn, by the-eidv of that of thc DA1(QTA.
luto Countess of lie-acoiistielii. Tlie w- -------
maiiiH of Mr#. AViliiums. the occenlric TNmnrck, D. T., April 25.—It is re
lady who left by will £-10.000 to Lord potted that two men were killed by In- 
Be»ooM!*fiehhon condition that she should.! dians at Forty Point on 'l hursdaV. The 
|.p interred in \ii? fuir.dy vault, are depo : hur.tcrs v. eve nil driven in from tire 

" tRed there. The. v.oi kw.en.did not com j vie mil y of Buford, and cava 1 ray has beon 
pR.to the reconstruction of the vav.it for j sent out in pursuit of the hostiles. Un 

-r" the reception of the l-ody until noon— Monday a party of Yank tomans crossed 
. xvhen all was ready. At a given signai , thc river witli several horses stolen from 

tho bells of Wvcomhe began to loll, and ranchmen. Fifty hostile* have driven 
continued from the time of the depart- ; all the men from the head waters of the 
ure of the funeral col lege from the manor ; Little Missouri, and troops will be sent 

ÏTi/* remains were placed in the j for their protection.
. " The floral offerings from nil pm ts 

were very beau I i ful. 
from London

Also à large assortment ofr O.L. NO. 017.
JLj. The members if 
t.ns l.od«e meet In their 
Lfulw Room. '»n Regl-in 
Ht i eut, ou the 1st TLurn 
day ot every month, m 
7.»t p in. Uietbreu from 
tber lodges are cordially 

1 vited to vis t us a ben 
ever convenient.

DR. J A. HDUGF.86.

INSTRUMENTSPetitcodiac.N B , Nov. 5,1880-

slon of God Liver Oil," ami find It an excel
lent fixed preparation, agreeing well with 
llie stomach, easily taken, and Ils continued

Amherst, N- S.. Nov 8,1890.
Messrs SCOTT A BOWNH,—Gents : For 

nearly two years I have been acquainted 
with Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with 
llvpophosphltcs, and consider It the finest 
préparailou now before the public. Its per- 
manericv as an Emulsion with the pleasant 
lliivor. makes It the great favorite for child 
ren, and I do highly recommend it for ul 
wasting diseases of the system.

l'ours, very truly,
C. A. BLACK

CAUGHT ON THE FLY. ge accusation was called libel. The 
id jury brought in no bill in the case.

M-dt and Comfort to the. Nuflerlns:.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internal and 
externnL It cures Pain In the Hide, Back or 
Bowels,Sore throat. Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago ana nn.v kind of a Pain or Aelfh. 
It will most surely quicken (he Blond and 
Heal, a* Its acting power Is wonderful.” 
•‘Brown’s Household Panacea." being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of uny other Elixir or 
Liniment In the "world, should he in every 
family handy for use when wanted, ” as It 
renly Is the" best remedy In tho world for 
cramps In.the Stomach, and Pain* and Ache* 
of all kinds." aud is for sale by nil Druggist* 
ut 25cent* a bottle.

SMOKING UTENSILS.
SPECTACLES,

A llnZIroad Engineer Makesn Gallant 
4'ateli aim Rave», a I.ll'e. jyjARBLE WORKS !

w. miYchell,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Gruuite Monuments, English & Ameri
can Grave Stones.

Table tope, Mantel pieces, FlreGrates, window 
and door ellle, etc- 

Rtand—Oppo* 
street, Llstowel.

Tuk May Atlantic x& the first number 
Mr. ‘’Ad” Lawr is n driver on the i j,, wl.ich Mr. Aldrich’s hand ns editor 

local train running between this city and ..(Spèar*. The leading c-.ssay, “ Some 
Uxbridge, on the Toronto and Nipissing iyraohfU Recollections of Varlyie,” bv 
railway. His train starts at four o clock Henry- Jones, Sr., is one of the most 
in the afternoon. On Sa.urday he was intemiiing of the many excellent papers 
passing along King street, a short dis- , forth by Carlyle’s death. Walter 
tnucç vast of George street, about lmlf jjt pngo writes from intimate personal 
an hour before train.time, when he was | Knowledge a “ Study of an Old Southern 
startled by a wild cry overhead. Glancing Borough,” which describes graphically 
up he observed a child decending from |onner and present life in the South, r 

.-roivdcl with mdSSCCiM and ™iclos. nraIllf8„; t„ril _\t 4 this a m a ll‘e second story window ol a transe. The Major Ben : 1'erlgt Foore in his chapter' 
lira- morning was dismal and frequent fi|.' ont in a large frame liver;- |"r'k‘"( | !!^}“l‘.,‘0X“r“a h thé I °l “ Behnnisecnces oi Waslnngton,'’titves

' showers of fain 1,-11. Uul later in tira day , „toUe O|,pciito the new post office. It 1 “T*1* b.™ f « ,yc”it of1lh.V,,1,ll”ore Admims'ra-
th. weather cleared. . - wasotH-t.JWjr. Ami'. AlaU-VM i

••fr- KOVAI. .not USERS. lh"* ' ,|.„L si, ra of a 1 1 ” Ida knees, Lut lie retained hi».: planting for Winter ESet-t,'- Î» Samuel
Tlie rrince of Wales, tlie Duke of l.on- quern lied t.ra iwinws the. body oi a of Hie litlledne and after rccorering p,1lsnnS| J,... will find many eng.-r

■nJtught, l'rince Uopolil — lira latter tramp.named ,lcl on .d w.is loun.l in |,e placed his Lurdeti ruleljiti a readers. Tlie ft esh instalments of Hem y
iraaimg a large wreath from tira Q.rann- ' » f ">« 'j;1™'1 «-« «»» ; „t,ndn,g poiture on the ,id-walk. Tim Jr.'s “Portrait ol » Ude,” and

• left J’addinpton nt one o'cloek, and lhe n six hors.-. It i. sn| p, e.l the 111 ■" mr,iher ol the chilli, hearing the cry. Mi-» I'hclli's “ Friends,” wvl|,„stsm the 
remet rain took tin- Duke of liivhmoml •#« (•*« rh/r-ar of’the i •, n lritl‘ great haste to tho street, folly im,.rr.t which pierjonseh'nptersof these
the Marquis of Hamilton, and a munirai- could not et out. fhe rs*r o tira ■ expecting to see its mangled mrm on M.rinl «tories liaveexcited, lir Whittier 
of liteTnhersOf the late tt.iverment. The mer.wal iotc was on tire-, but nor ravcu ' tWl.*tt|b. ,<lie w„, m-ercotno with ” t,ibut,sacharacteristic poei,V‘'lt»bhi 
>Iarquis of Kartington lett Paddington hy liremen l ira rear end, of the jov on lin,i;n„ it nnharmed-it, clothing -n Mr. TtovLtid), £ three
somewhat later. Flags are (lying at half Banks* Bntwh .Nm^^r.ea jnd/mn .nffled. lier warmest thanks sonnets i and M,Shorn
tpsitand other signs of mourning are llf' were given to the brave .pan who had ,„lle in smooth, vers. ,hT.W -
visible in various towns throughout Hie An-d s loss heavy. No insurance. ..fleeted the rescue. She explainer! that - n,.metro's Search." The number also
o#tintr'y. ' ‘ her girl had l>een playing with a younger contains reviews of new hooks, and a Pea*.

TUKTuxnKAi. vortegi: Air. Brad iu?igh on Tuesday attempted | ^ater in a room overiookifi^ the street, variety of bright things ir. the Con Hi- g?1"* brr.
■ left tiro’’manor house Tor th. church at to take thc oath in lire Ihaise of O.m- fhe window had been raised, and the i.utor,' Club. .J .’n.tm.-'i. “ "

;VS , ^?noÜ,rti: »”'« SKfe -
11”1rf’tir'nithL irmiwollh.^ no. I arsed U a majority of 2.1S to 1-5. Til. child that had sttoh a narrow rraeajm The IBssj^avn th»,,ro.i.t BroilJ gSSI^SSii.
îLSr1 which iws Jet atlho -ouUktu delete was an excited one. Mr. Brad Iron, death fell against tlie shutters, „or<, T-ti-r. c haptic,i llandi chtihnitns Turkeys, per IW.
x-csbion, I „r„i, 1 v 11,0 vici.r who hv laiKli .refused to leave th« House when which gave way and occasioned the corns and nil kinds of Skin Eruptions • h,‘ n'hickèns per pair, ™™^Schuri.iseS’e"X- ordered hy ,h. Sr«,.k«r,„ud was removed advent,,!-, in which Mr Lawr played
**M0kôSaîflii>. trith bowed heads Tira hy the frergesnt at Arms. each a praiseworthy part. ITie rescue | hcents per W. Forsalo by J. a.     ,,,è j

EEEE;;rWr'= ^5^ 5,S:B“SSS5

vault
of the kingdom 
Special trams were run

.. and’’

Accordéons,
Violins,

, Mouth Organs,
Timing Forks, 

Meerchaum,
Briar Root,

FI HE IN EJÎAXTFOKl».

Mx lionnes Itui
' , M. D.ur the entire morning to Aylesbury | 

Wycpmlie, .and the loads leading j 
the stations to the’ cemetery were

lte Commercial hotel. Main
A T iT.mpr mi<l

1830.HALIFAX, N S.. Nov 19. 
Messrs. tiOOTTd BUWNE.-Gentlei 

have prescribed your Emulsion for the past 
two rears, and found It more agreeable to the 
stomach, and have hotter results from Its use
ï'ïïvïïrr <,“,h.im.pcame"iÔnÎm.d?

! rnUAVELLEHS’ GUIDE.

OBEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.vour rest by a slvk chlltl suffering and erylng- 
wlth tne excruclailng pain of culling teeth f 
If so go at once and getq bottle of MRS. WIN- 
8LOW’S SYRUP. It will relieve the poor 
HI Me sufferer Immediately—depend upon it ; 
there Is no mhitake about it. There Is not a 
mother on earth who has overused it, who 
will not tell you at once that It will regulate 
the bowels, ami give rest to the mother, and 
relief ami health to the child, operating like 
magie It Is perfectly safe to us»- In all cases, 
and pleasant to the teste, and Is the precept- 
ion of one of tiie oldest and host female, phy- 

and nurses In the United Stales, tioid 
here at 25 cents a bottle.—ly.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. * B. BY- 
Trains leave Llstowel Station dally as under 

rdine and Intermediate pointa— 
am.; Express 1.53 p. m.; Exprcea

at 0.39 a m.; Ex-

» * Belleville, Ont.
Messrs SCOTT A BOW NE,-Dear Sirs : I 

feel it a duty I owe not only to you but to the 
community, to make the following state
ment: About three years ago my eldest 
daugnter was taken with a severe cold which 
settled on her lung*, and notwiihstanding all 
that her Medical attendant could <lo. she got 
worse and worse, and appeared to he In the 
Iasi and hopeless stage of consumption The 
doctor said he could do no more, but ircmn- 
mernlcd your Emulsion, and the effect of It 
was In the opinion of every one who knew 
her, simply marvelous Before she had used 
the first bottle, she felt much better, and to 
the surprise of us all, she continued to mend 
so rapidly that In three months she was able 
to go about as usual, and has continued in 
such excel lout health that she got married 13 
months ago, and lias now as fine and healthy
a son as you can And In the country. Saturdays. ,

W 1LLIAM BLAND. ooino north. No 2 Iso 4

Elora, Ont-, July. 1880. Leave Port Dover at....
s Is to certify that my daughter has had “ Slincoe.’. . ...........

Lung disease for some time, and was very “ t. ti. Crossing.......
much reduced In flesh,and had not strength “ Norwich-^,
to walk across the street. She was advised by “ woodstoelr
a lady friend to try ticott’s Emulsion, and to “ Stratford ..
our great surprise before she liad used three “ Milverton.
(Kittles her health was completely recovered- Arrive at Liste 

end It to every one troubled with 1 Train No. Hr 
disease. JOHN \\\ BOWES. anffFridays.

For Klnea 
Ixed, 7.55 
in p.m.“ Fancy Pipes,

Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 
Spectacles,

Eye Glasses,
Nose Pinchers, 

Photo Frames,

ton— Express 
; Mixed, 10.00press 1.08 p.m.

FORD A HURON 

GOING south. Nol No 6 No 3

-11 si ffis
7.11 11.08 2.20

■5» ig j»
-• Riracoe....................^ S |8 |5

Arrive at Port Dover............ 11.05 6.-to 7.00
No 5 runs only on Tnesdaye, Thmsdayeand

AND STRATI 
RAILWAY.

PORT DOVER
slclans

:: ISSK&::
" aTchLin»:

LISTOVEL «AUEgTH. ,
s«r-== i| ;

[ill 
: I

of
&C.f &c.,

and lots of other articles, all suitable far
..... ÏM *i” "ti,

ills
m...................  10.25 8.23 6.10
wcl................ 11.06 9.00 6 1» |
une on Mendnys, M’cdticsdoys t

PRESENTS.

We’lane* tit reel. Lletewel.rccomm

conveyfd to dig vutiit for final intennent.
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